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Prayer Songs:
1. This little guiding light of mine
I’m going to let it shine
All the time…
Hide it under a bushel, o no!
I’m going to let it shine
All the time….
Take this little light round the world
I’m going to let it shine
All the time…
Make my little light burn for thee
I’m going to let it shine
All the time…
2. Give me oil in my lamp, keep me burning,
Give me oil in my lamp, I pray
Give me oil in my lamp, keep me burning
Keep me burning till the end of the day
Sing Hosanna’ sing Hosanna
Sing Hosanna to the king of kings
Give me peace in my heart, keep me resting…
Give me joy in my heart, keep me praising…
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Give me love in my heart, keep me serving…
3. Walking with the lord
We are walking in the morning
Lift up your heart for you’re
Walking with the Lord
Singing to the lord we are singing in the sunshine
Lift up your hearts for you are singing to God
Hand in hand with everyone we are walking walking…
Black and white and brown together walking walking …
Singing new songs now living new lives
Building new bridges walking distant miles
Rain and storm will not prevent us walking walking…
Faith and hope and love will send us walking walking…
Crossing all barriers climbing all stiles
Breaking through fences walking distant miles
Carols:
You better watch out
You better not cry
Better not pout
I'm telling you why
Santa Claus is coming to town
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He's making a list
And checking it twice;
Gonna find out Who's naughty and nice
Santa Claus is coming to town
He sees you when you're sleeping
He knows when you're awake
He knows if you've been bad or good
So be good for goodness sake!
Santa ………
He sees you when you're sleeping
He knows when you're awake
He knows if you've been bad or good
So be good for goodness sake!
Alankar : Different patterns of Swar

lkjs] jsx] xe] ei] i/k] /kfu] fulka
lkafu] fu/k] /ki] ie] ex] xjs] jslk
Tal : Tal measures music
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'y®d :

Å¡ loZS"kka LofLr “orq loZS"kka ’kkfUr “orq
loZS"kka iw.k± “orq loZS"kka eaxya “orq
Å¡ ’kkfUr% ’kkfUr% ’kkfUr%

Meaning:- Let there be wellbeing for all, let there be peace for all,
Let there be completeness for all, let there be auspiciousness for all.
Let all be happy, let all be free from debilitation, let all enjoy prosperity
Let there be no victims of sorrow.

euks cq);gadkj fpRrkfu ukga
u p Jks=ftàs u p ?kzk.kus=s
u p O;kseHkwfEkuZ rstks u ok;q
f’pnkuan:i% f’koks·gaf’koks·gaA
u es }s"kjkxkS u es yksHkeksgks
enks uSo es uSo ekRl;ZHkko%
u /keksZ u pkFkksZ u dkeks u eks{kf’pnk--u iq.;a u ikia u lkS[;a u nq%[ka
u eU=ks u rhFkaZ u osnk% u ;Kk%
vga Hkkstua uSo HkksT;a u HkksDrk
Meaning:- I am not the mind, the intellect, the ego or the memory,
I am not the ears, the skin, the nose or the eyes,
I am not space, not earth, not fire, water or wind,
I am the form of consciousness and bliss,
I am the eternal Shiva...
There is no like or dislike in me, no greed or delusion,
I know not pride or jealousy,
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I have no duty, no desire for wealth, lust or liberation,
I am the form of consciousness and bliss,
I am the eternal Shiva...
No virtue or vice, no pleasure or pain,
I need no mantras, no pilgrimage, no scriptures or rituals,
I am not the experienced, nor the experience itself,
I am the form of consciousness and bliss,
I am the eternal Shiva...

xk¡/kh xhr%
oS".ko tu rks rsus dfg, rs ihj ijkbZ tk.ks jsA
ijnq%[ks midkj djs rks;s] eu vfHkeku u vk.ks jsAA
ldy yksdeka lgqus oans] fuank u djs ds uh js
okp dkN eu fu'Ny jk[ks] /ku /ku tuuh rs uh jsAA
len`f"V us r`".kkR;kxh] ij L=h tsusekrjsA
ftgok Fkdh vlR; u cksys ij/ku uo>kys gkFk jsAA
eksg ek;k O;kis u ugh tsus n`<+oSjkX; tsuk euek jsA
jkeuke'kwa rkfyykxh ldy frjFkrsuk ruek js
o.kyksHkh us diVjfgr Ns] dkedzks/kfuok;kZ jsA
Hk.ks ujlSa;ks rsuq njlu djrk] dqy ,dksrsjrk;kZ jsA
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izkFkZuk xhr %

gedks eu dh 'kfDr nsuk eu foTk; djsa
nwljks dh t; ls igys [kqn dh t; djsa
Hksn Hkko vius fny ls lkQ dj ldsa
nwljksa ls Hkwy gks rks ekQ dj ldsa
>wB ls cpsa jgsa lp dk ne HkjsAa
eqf’dysa iM+s rks ge isa bruk deZ dj
lkFk nsa rks /keZ dk pysa rks /keZ ij
[kqn is gkSlyk jgs cnh ls uk MjsaA
ns'kÒfä xhr %

lkjs tgkWa ls vPNk fgUnksLrkWa gekjkA
ge cqycqys gSa mldh] oks xqyflrka gekjkA
ioZr oks lcls ÅWpk gelk;k vklekW dkA
oks larjh gekjk] oks iklckWa gekjkA
xksnh esa [ksyrh gS ftldh gtkjksa ufn;kWa A
xqy’kugSftlds ne ls] j’dsthukgekjkA
etgc ugha fl[kkrk] vkil esa cSj j[kukA
fgUnh gSa ge oru gS] fgUnksLrkWa gekjkA
izsj.kk xhr%
rw ftUnk gS rw ft+Unxh dh thr ij ;dhu dj
vxj dgha gS LoxZ rks mrkj yk t+ehu ij
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;s x+e ds vkSj pkj fnu flre ds vkSj pkj fnu
;s fnu Hkh tk,¡xs xqtj] xqtj x, gtkj fnu
dHkh rks gksxh bl peu esa Hkh cgkj dh ut+j
gt+kjksa os’k /kj ds vkbZ ekSr rsjs n~okj is
exj rq>s u yk ldh pyh xbZ oks gkj dj
ubZ lqcg ds lax&lax rq>s feyh ubZ Mxj
Theme Songs :
Month: April-June
Theme: My School
Wow, summer was fun, but
I'm so excited to start a new school year.
We are back at school,
There is so much to do,
Learn reading and writing,
Math and Science too.
Gonna make new friends,
See my good friends again,
Our school is really cool,
We're happy to be back at school,
Back at school, oh yeah Back at school, alright Back at school, yeah
yeah!!
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We're happy to be back at school.
I'm gonna listen to my teacher and learn a lot,
How to read and write and never stop,
Follow classroom rules and set my goal high.
Be helpful to others, show respect and be kind.
We love to work, we love to play, we love to learn every day.
A new school year has begun, we love to make learning fun, yeah
Month: July-August
Theme: Seasons
Here we go, oh, oh Seasons of the year
Here comes the spring with the rain pouring down
Here comes the spring with the flowers in the ground
Here comes the spring with the rainbow in the sky
Here comes the spring to bring new life
Here comes the summer with the heat from the sun
Here comes the summer with the kids having fun
Here comes the summer with the warm breeze
Here comes the summer with the trees so green
Here comes the fall with the leaves changing color
Here comes the fall with the climate getting cooler
Here comes the fall with the leaves falling down
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Here comes the fall with the wind blowing loud
Here comes the winter with the ice and the snow
Here comes the winter with the freezing cold
Here comes the winter with the days getting shorter
Here comes the winter with the nights getting longer
Month: September-October
Theme: Dentist
Clean and bright, nice and white,
Healthy teeth are a happy bite.
Dentists help to really make sure,
They check and clean and check some more.
You'll get to sit on a dentist chair,
And rise up higher in the air,
Oh look around, mirror so small,
Check teeth one two three four.....all!!
Clean and bright, nice and white,
Healthy teeth are a happy bite.
Dentists help to really make sure,
They clean and check and clean some more.
Visit your dentist regularly,
How often depends on what they see,
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They'll check for things like tooth decay,
"Open wide" all dentists say.
Clean and bright, nice and white,
Healthy teeth are a happy bite.
Dentists help to really make sure,
They check and clean and check some more!!
Month: November-December
Theme: Plants
Every seed, yes everyone
Has a tiny plant inside
A tiny plant and a little food
To help it open wide
When placed in soil
And watered right
A little seedling grows
The roots will reach down low
The roots will then take hold
The plant finds its way through the soil
It somehow knows which way to go
It pushes and reaches and stretches
Getting stronger as it grows
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So grow, little seed, grow
Grow, little seed, grow
Every plant, yes every one
Has leaves on either side
The leaves then open wide
Together air and light
All vegetables and every fruit
All flowers and all vines
And every single tree
Each started as a seed
The plant finds its way through the soil I
t somehow knows which way to go
It pushes and reaches and stretches
Getting stronger as it grows
So grow, little seed, grow
Grow, little seed, grow
Yes, every flower, everyone
Has little seeds inside
And when each flower dies
The seeds will fall nearby
So grow, little seed, grow
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Grow, little seed, grow
So grow, little seed, grow
Grow, little seed, grow
Month: January-February
Theme: Animals
Do you have a pet?
Yes, I have a dog I have a pet, he is a dog
And he says, "Woof, woof, woof, woof, woof Woof, woof"
I have a cat I have a pet, she is a cat
And she says, "Meow, meow, meow, meow, meow Meow, meow"
I have a mouse I have a pet, he is a mouse
And he says, "Squeak, squeak, squeak, squeak, squeak Squeak, squeak"
Woof, woof Meow, meow Squeak, squeak
I have a bird I have a pet, he is a bird
And he says, "Tweet, tweet, tweet, tweet, tweet Tweet, tweet"
I have a fish I have a pet, she is a fish
And she says, "Glub, glub, glub, glub, glub Glub, glub"
I have a lion a lion! I have a pet, he is a lion
And he says, "Roar, roar, roar, roar, roar Roar, roar"
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